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M.D.O. Show

All the results of the contests in
connection with the opening of the
Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Com-

pany, Ltd., have been announced
and the following is the list:

The most popular young lady
Miss Mary Abreu. Guessing the
number of watermelon seeds, .John
Makahio, who guessed the exact
number, viz, 7oS; this was a re-

markable guess, and the counters
could hardly believe their eyes or
count. Guessing the number of
seeds in a glass jar, ,1. 11 Bruce,
who went within ten of the tot'il by
his guess of 1,121. Best slogan for
advertising purposes, Ad. ChisleU,
whose slogan was: "Quick returns
and small profits." The catch
phrase by a design
of a heart with two crossed spears
in the center. Mrs. Jason took
second prize with the following
phrase: "Hello Central I Give
me the Maui Dry Goods."

The management of the company
is very pleased with the way the
public responded to the invitation
to attend the' opening of the new
store, and hope that everybody en-

joyed themselves. x

To Prospective Builders

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Will prepare plans and specifica-
tions for building of every descrip-tion- .

Will superintend construc-
tion work anywhere in the islands.

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction-Guarantee-

FORT STREET HONOLULU
No, 925
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Boxiny Go

On July 4

On the evening of July Fourth
there will be a boxing contest, over
a fifteen round route, between
Kama, of Wailuku, and "Young
Jack Johnson" who, if he had
any sense of the eternal fitness of
things, would change his name.
This paper does not like to even
mention the cognomen of the big
black brute who should now be
serving; a jail sentence on the main-

land. However, as the local lad is
decent enough, let the story go on.

The two pugs who will mix
things at the Wailuku Theatre on
the evening of the Fourth, should
put up a decent sort of go. Kama
delighted his friends the other
night by the way he handed out
the stoush to Correa, of Honolulu.
That he may do something of the
sort to the man he faces on July
Fourth, is the fervent wish of all
the Wailuku fight fans, who, of
course, want to see the local man
win. But, in the gentleman-wh-

adopts the "big smoke's" name,
Kama will find a very different pro-

position to Correa.
Jack Grace, the well known

boxer and instructor, who is now
firmly settled in Wailuku, is deep-

ly interested in the boxing contest.
He says that there will be a couple
of good preliminaries as well as the
main event, and that the fun will
be fast and furious from the first
tap of the gong till the last winner
is declared. Grace now has half-a-doze- n

pupils,. .and among them are
the sons of some of the most prom-
inent men on Maui. In the hands
of Grace, the bo)'S are safe, and he
will teach them how to put up
their props properly andshOwthcm
how tQ take of themselves when
some tough tries to get gay.

Kaupakalua

A Clear, Sweet Wine Made
from Maui Grapes

Ask your dealer or let us fill your order direct from
ouv

Wboksald Department, Ijailiu, Itlaui

Maui Racing Association

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1913.
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

1 FRKlv FOR ALL, running race, Vi mile dash; purse $250.

2 HAWAIIAN I3RF.D, running- race, V2 mile dash; first
prize, $200; second, $50.

3 TROTTING and FACING, 2:15 class, mile heats, best
three out of five. , Purse $350.

4 FRKF FOR ALL, running race, 1 mile dash; first prize,
$600; second, $150.

5 FREK FOR ALL, running A mile dash. Ponies 14:2.
Purse $125.

6 FREK FOR ALL, Trotting and Pacing;, 1 mile heats; best
three out of five. Purse $500.

7 MAIDEN PONIES, Maui Iked; running' race, V2 mile dash.

Ponies 14:3 and under; first prize, $125; second, $25.

8 FREE FOR ALL, running; race, mile dash; maidens 2
years old. Purse $250.

9 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, fcj mile dash; first
prize, $200; second, $50.

No. 10 COWBOY, three relays of Vz mile. Purse $50.

No. 11 MULE RACE, running Vi mile dash.' Puree $25.
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I Locals

II. Gooding-Fiel- d will bejju deck on
July Fourth, mid ho will grace the
Judges' stnud.

A. W. Collins bent II. Savage, in the
semi-final- s of the llolfing Cup, bv a score
6-- 6-- o-- 6.3.

Thomas O'llrieu,"known all over the
Territory, has just paid a visit to Maui.
lie did good business Ahile on the
island.

There was a boxing match at the Maui
Theatre last Tuesday night and some of
the sporting talent of the town attended
the show.

1913

Two Filipino ladies who tried to chew
each other's cars off were arrested Inst
week. Onethe successful one was
fined five plunks,

:. 1'ombo has n fine Reo car in the
rent service. The owner is a good care
ful driver and is getting a good share
of the locnl trade.

Kama, a local lad, knocked out Correa,
of Honolulu, in the first round of a box
ing contest at the Maui Theater, on
Tuesday night last. t

A Chinese who plead guilty to having
opium in his possession, was given ten
days jail by Judge McKay,on Monday
last at the police court.

Ben Vickers, the well known traveling
man, is once more on Maui. He will
make his usual rounds on behalf of Theo.
II. Davies & Co., Ud.

"From the Manger totheCross," drew
a large crowd to the "movies" this week.
The picture is a fine one, and the film
cost a lot of money to produce.

All the court officials and Judge Kings-
bury spent Thursday last in Lahaina.
The trial jury was on hand and a couple
of small appeal cases were settled.

Dr. Pratt, President of the Hoard of
Health, was charmed with the annex to
the Maui Hotel. He said that he had
the best nights rest there that he has had
for years.

Professor Keller, of the College of Ha-

waii, was a visitor to Maui during the
week. He remarked that he likes Wai-
luku very much and that the climate is
beautiful.

James I.,indsa, of Haiku, sent V H.
Field a magnificieut specimen of a pine
apple the other day. The fruit weighed
li? pounds and was perfect as to shape
and flavor.

Medeiros and English are doing a
rushing trade in the line of automobile
repairing. They do very satisfactory
work and, consequently, get a lot of the
local work.

William Searby, superintendent of
Puunene Mill, is leaving for a trip to
England. He will be away about four
months and everybody hopes thathe will
enjoy himself.

The entertainment at the Sacred Heart
school, I,ahaina, was a great success and
the parents and other visitors enjoyed
every minute of the time they put in at
the performance.

Dr. I. W. O'Rourke, the veterinarian,
arrived with John O'Ronrke's horses last
Wednesday. He reports everything in
Hilo to be O. K., and that the horses in
his charge are all well.

The County is building a temperary
garage in the rear of the office and, later
on, if the laud can be secured, a concrete
garage will be erected on the Charles
King'slot, adjoining thecountv building.

Irving Ilurd, the traveling man, paid
Wailuku a visit this week. He reports
business as fairly good. His brother,
formerly of Hilo, has returned to Hono-
lulu, where he will probably settle for
good.

Mrs. A. M. Ilrown and Mrs. J. Walker
came in on the Mauna Ken last Wednes
day. They registered at the Maui
Hotel, and made Host Field very happy
by complimenting him on the excellence
of his hostelcry.

The bunch of "seven-eleven- " artists
who were captured at the race track last
week, were fouudguilty by Judge McKay
and fined five bones each. The bunch
fought the case, but the evidence was too
strong against them.

C. C. Campbell, accountant of the II
C. & S. Co., Ltd., returned from Hono-
lulu on Wednesday last. Mr. Cntupbell
and his wife went to the big smoke to
say farewell to some relatives who were
departing for the Mainland.

Five festive Koreans who were onjoy
ing a quiet little game of cards for money
at Puuueue were arrested and taken to
court on Monday last. The bunch con
tributed five bucks apiece to the County
funds at the request of Judge McKay,

The Hilo Tribune compliments the
Maui Hotel Co., Ltd., on the.fact that
the guide issued by that concern in so
complete. Host Field compiled and
paid for tho whole thiug and had uo as
sistance even from advertisers in Wai
luku.

W. Leslie West is the proud father of
a little daughter who arrived ou the
scene last Thursday morning at six-thirt- y

o'clock.' The young lady remarked that
she is in time to see the Stars play the
Knhuluis for the championship of the
first series

Owing to the uncertainty of tie weather,
the reception in honor of the Scholtz-Weig-

wedding, will be held nt the
residence instead of at the Weight

home. All the invited guests nre asked
to be at tlle.Kepoikal home, after the
ceremony at the church.

W. Tin Chong, a great baseball fan
and contributor to the sporting pages of
Honolulu papers some years ajro, was in
Wailuku this week. He came up to in
stall the cash register nt the Mnui Dry
Goods Grocery Store. "Tin" lenrned
the register game at Dayton, where the
machines are constructed.

The Kahului case of threatening to kill
was settled for a while by Judge McKay
binding the wife over in the sum of $ioo
to keep the peace till the October term
of the Circuit Court. The woman is the
one who last week invited her husband
out on the verandah in order to "give
him what was coming to him" with n

g,,M- -

If the P. A. C. baseball team comes to
Maui for the Fourth, the All-Ma- nine
will be selected from the following li.st of
layers: h, Soares, II. Meyer, Macaulay,

George Dunn, W. Hal, J. Garcia, F.
Swan, F. Fernandez, Carroll, E. Bald-
win, Kama Apo, J. Kahaawlnui, J.
Myers, Alvin Robinson and Joe

V. T. Robinson's house on High
street is almost completed and it is
a fine residence.

Miss C. E. Church, of tho Kamc- -

hameha Schools is visiting Maui as
the guest of Mrs. II'. B. Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kalua went
down to Honolulu on Thursday in
order to be present at the annual
convention of the Hawaiian Board:

The Woman's Guild of tho
Church of the Good Shepherd will
lold a meeting with Mrs. J. Walsh,

Kahului on Tuesday, July 1st, at
2:30 p. in.

Tho service at Kahului Church
tnd also at Hale Aloha, Lahaina,
will not be held on Sunday next
because of the absence in Honolulu
of Rev. It. B. Dodge.

W. L. Decoto, the well' known
District Overseer of Lahaina, left
with his bride for the mainland last
week. The happy pair will be
away about three months.

There will be a luau at the
'Beach House,'' opposite, the elec

tric lkht power house, on the even-
ing (J July 3. Dr. Birch, of Hono-
lulu, is getting tho affair up as a
private speculation.

The colored fires that were shown
at the end of tho performance at
tin' Sacred Heart school, Lahaina,
were very beautiful, and were much
enjoyed by tho big crowd that at-

tended the entertainment.

Mrs. 13. A. Watson secured a
divorce from her husband on Sat
urday last. Judge Kingsbury grant-
ed the dissolution of the marriage.
Watson is now living in Honolulu.

Although the Maui Publishing
Company is very modest and hates
self advertising, there have been so
many comments on the beauty of
the Recital program gotten out by
the company, that the matter is
alluded to now with pride.

The new cafe which was written
of last week, will be open on July
1. It should do good business from
the start, as such a concern has been
oadly needed for some time past
Mrs. T. Burlem and Mrs. J. J.
Abreu will manage the cafe.

Taong I, Bilang I, is tho Filipino
for Vol. I, Number I, and it applies
to the first issue of a paper publish
ed at Lihue, Kauai. The paper is
printed in the Filipino language,
md is well gotten up. It carries an
English section which is well writ
ten and newsy.

On Wednesday last the Women's
ul Society of the Wailuku Union

Church, met at the Alexander
House, and Miss Carrie Scholtz,
who is to marry George Weight on
the evening of July 3 was treated
to a linen shower that was a great
surprise to her.

The lot of land behind the fish-mark- et

is to be leveled off and
cleaned properly. The new sani
tary inspector is determined to
change some dirty methods that
exist at present in Wailuku, and
people who do not heed will be
dealt with according to law.

John L. 03mer, the new board of
health inspector, will liavo his
oilice in thp county building. The
necessary furniture will bo sent from
Honolulu, and the new official will
keep hours that will make it easy
for anybody to seo him about health
matters.

Miss Emma Lau, who for a long

time has been connected with the
Wailuku Hotel, left for Honolulu
last night. Miss Lau accepted a
position with a Honolulu firm.
"Emma" was very popular in Wai'
luku and her friends hope to see
her back again some day.

'. There will be no service Sunday
evening at the Wailuku Union
Church, because Rev. Mr. Dodge
'left Thursday evening for the An-

nual Meeting of the Evangelical
Association. He will return either
luesday or Wednesday evening.
The Sunday School on Sunday
morning will be held as usual.

n

HUGH HOWELL That was cer- -

atinly some, deer stalk that we had
on Molokai. The auto of Munro's
can do some wonderful stunts, too.

ed by Stackable yesterday.

to be turned out.

may begin any

is succeeded by

-

iORGE FREELANU I expect
to open tho new theatre with elec-

tric lights on-th- e evening of July
Fourth.

AD The new pipe
lino into tho swimming is be-

ing rapidly installed and the
will now be much improved.

II. M. ICS I think the
Fourth on will be oncf of

the best ever celebrated on this
island.

Dlt. J. S. B. PRATT is a
very pleasant place to and I
wonder Unit more people do not
come hero for, the summer' months.
Some one build cottages that
could bo rented for the summer

PROFESSOR KELLER Th e
College of Hawaii is doing great
work, and some ot our students
have, after one year with us, gone
to mainland where they
were '.admitted as year men.

Telegraph News of the Week
WASHINGTON, June 23. The President signed sundry civil ser

vice bills that have been held up for some time.
HONOLULU, June 24. Over $23,000 worth of opium was destroy

Collector
Through lack of funds, fifteen patients at the Leahi Home may

have
The school commissioners are considering plans for vocational

training.

HMt

universities

Expert Field's work on the road department investigation points
to some crooked manipulation hist May and June.

LONDON, June 24. Edward Clay, who was sentenced to twq
years imprisonment, ljas been released on account of his having refused
to eat anything. '

VIENNA, 24. jfculgaria is ready to attack Servia and hos
tilities mjmont.

should

second

LONDON, June 24.M-C- . B. Fairbanks, an aviator, fell into the
Thames and was dragled down by his, machine. He, however, got
free and swam two milcj to shore and was saved.

TOKIO, June 24. Jvigoshi, the Minister of War, has resigned and
Slisusi.

mcuths.

WASHINGTON, June 25. Wilson haf accepted the resignation
of United States District Attorney McNab, and says that the Attorney
General is .in no way to blame for the delays in the trials.of Diggs and
another, who are accused of White Slavery.

SA? FRANCISCO. June 25. Duke Kahanamoku and. his pals
arrived safely. They will swim, in the big races on July Fourth.

HONOLULU, June 25. "Count" Reincke, of Ilackfeld &. Co.,
was married to Miss Marie Fedotoff, of Moscow, yesterday. The hap-

py motored to Hauula for the honeymoon.
Larry Deo, once of Honolulu and a wall known died

yesterday in San Francisco.
S. Guild, bookkeeper of Ewa plantation, has been ap

pointed as accountant of Castlo & Cooke, to .succeed the late John L.
Pvorniann.

LONDON, June 25. Aviator Stack flew across the English Chan
nel and delivered some papers to the French President.

STOCKHOLM, June 25. An aviator flew for 150 miles over the
Baltic Sea yesterday.

C11ISLETT

com-

ing

Archibald

LONDON, June 25. Russia may prevent a new war. Bulgaria
md Servia may settle dispute in a friendly manner.

FRANCISCO, Juno.25. McNab received the letter from tho
President accepting his resignation. He leaves with hot charges
tgainst Attorney General McRoynolds and with sneers at the
President.

WASHINGTON, June 25. Tho Presidont hassuspended Clayton
IleVrington, the special agent, for advising him to rttain McNab and
remove Reynolds.
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WASHINGTON, June 25. Admiral Dewey says that America
should have a navy second only to Great Britain. "The assurance of
peace today is a navy strong enough to command it," he declared,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 25 Eddie Granney will referee the fight
between Willie Ritchie and Rivers,

v WASHINGTON, June 25. The democrats voted to keep the freo
sugar clause in the tariff bill. An amendment to have one-ha- lf cent
duty after 191G was voted Mown.

HONOLULU, June 2G. Admiral Moore will oppose the estab-
lishing of a saloon within two miles of the Naval Station at Pearl
Harbor.

loung Harold bimth, who came here with the polo team, is miss-
ing sinco Sunday. It is supposed that he is drowned. His clothes
were found at Waialua.

HONOLULU, Juno 27. Superintendent of Public Instruction
Gibson, suggests that women teachers whose husbands are able to sup-
port them, be dropped from the payrolls of the schools.

Admiral Moore says that the Naval headquarters will bo shifted
to Pearl Harbor within a month.

Tho Hilo Board of Trade voted $1,500 for promoting 'summer
tourist traffic from lonolulu to Hilo.

RIVERSIDE, Cal., June 2G. A number of .Japanese who were
sent to Ilomit to pick fruit, were met at the station by white laborers
who refused to allow them to leave the train. Tho Japanese wero sent
back to Riverside

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. George R. Carter left for Honolulu
today. Before sailing he said: "Wilson is unfair. When you agree
with him, he is with you, but when you disagree with him. he opposes
everything you can propose."

WASHINGTON, June 2G Congressman Mann, of Illinois, said
today: "If tho present policy of Wilson is carried out, the downfall
of Democracy is certain.

WASHINGTON, June 26. There is a movement on foot to place
all tablo foodstuffs on tho free list. "

,

TORONTO. Juno 26. Jack Johnson is hero. Ha says he would
rather forfeit his $15,000 bail money than go to prison. He skipped
across the boader. "

VIENNA, June 26 Bulgaria and Servia are fighting. Servia
claims tho first victory.

LONDON, Juno 26. President Poincair, of France, placed
wreaths on the tombs of King Edward and Queen Victoria.


